Queens University Employee Purchase Plans

Effective January 9, Bell is launching exclusive EPP offers for employees of Queens University.

EXCLUSIVE EMPLOYEE PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier</th>
<th>Smartphone Subsidy</th>
<th>Premium Subsidy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Charge</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOICE</td>
<td>400 Local Anytime Mins $0.10/Min Additional Mins $0.06/min CAD—CAD LD</td>
<td>500 Local Anytime Mins $0.10/Min Additional Mins $0.06/min CAD—CAD LD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data</td>
<td>1GB $0.05/MB Additional Data</td>
<td>3GB $0.05/MB Additional Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Unlimited Canada text messaging</td>
<td>Unlimited picture and video messaging within Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Information:
- EPP pricing subject to change
- Maximum 5 EPP subscribers per employee account
- Family and friends can be added to an account
- Must provide eligible proof of employment to get this offer
- Migrations are not allowed
- NAG – 113818316
- One time connection charge applies to new activations at $40 per line

More plans are available, contact us to learn more.

Order by phone: 1-866-244-9108

Plus, with Bell you’ll get access to:

- Bell's best national network® – Bell outperformed all other wireless networks for combined data, voice, reliability and network coverage.
- Canada's largest LTE network® – Bell provides LTE access to millions of Canadians from coast to coast.
- The choices for travel – Get coverage in over 230 destinations, with the most roaming options, including daily roaming feature and travel passes.

Valid as of January 9, 2020. Available to employees/members of the listed company, with proof of employment/membership with an account in good standing. Available with compatible devices within Bell Mobility’s network coverage areas. Connection charge will appear on your first bill.

9-1-1 government monthly fee in Alta.: $0.44, N.B.: $0.53, N.L.: $0.75, N.S.: $0.49, Pe.I.: $0.75, Que.: $0.48, Sask.: $0.84, N.W.T.: $0.79 (as of Nov. 4, 2019). Taxes extra. Subject to change without notice. Other conditions apply. Ending your Commitment Period early results in a Cancellation Fee; see your Agreement for details. Existing customers migrating to these plans will be charged a one-time employee pricing fee of $15. Existing customers in contract migrating to these plans will terminate their existing contract and also be charged device balance termination fees. Speed and signal strength may vary due to traffic, topography, environmental conditions and other factors, including Bell’s Internet traffic management practices (e.g., priority access to emergency personnel and critical infrastructure personnel) See bell.ca/ITMP.

Non-shareable data. Include usage while in Canada.

Standard U.S or international roaming fee applies.

Applies to calls made from and to Canada in Bell Mobility coverage areas.

Sent texts include texts sent to a Canadian phone number while in Canada and exclude texts sent to a landline, to a U.S. or international phone number, premium texts (short codes), alerts, texts sent with a messaging application and roaming (international, CDMA and U.S. CDMA tests). Received texts include texts received while in Canada and exclude roaming, premium texts (short codes), alerts or dial-up texts received from a messaging application.

Excluding Canada, data usage charges may apply for text, picture and video messaging. (4) Simultaneous use of airtime for calls. (5) 25, 5-minute messages. (6) Based on a third-party score (Global Wireless Solutions OneScore™) calculated using wireless network testing in Canada against other wireless networks of combined data, voice, reliability and network coverage. See bell.ca/LTE for details. (7) Based on total square km of coverage on the shared LTE network available from Bell vs. Rogers’ LTE network. See bell.ca/LTE for details. © 2019 Bell Canada.